





























(banking,! social! sector,! retail,! hotels! and! restaurants! and! the! chemical! industry),! we! perform! a!multiple! regression!
analysis! to! test!which!aspects!of! the!New!World!of!Work!are! related! to! the! innovative!behaviour!of!employees.!The!








devenues! un! sujet! très! populaire! dans! la! littérature! en! Ressources! humaines.! Or! il! existe! un! manque! de! recherche!
empirique!sur!leur!effectivité.!Cet!article!étudie!l’impact!de!ce!Nouveau!Monde!du!Travail!sur!le!comportement!innovant!
au! travail! (CIT)! des! salariés.! Nous! distinguons! quatre! principes! propres! au! Nouveau! Monde! du! Travail!:! (1)!
l’indépendance!du!travail!par! rapport!au! lieu!et!aux!horaires,! (2)! l’autogestion!du!travail,! (3)! la! ! liberté!d’accès!et!de!
circulation!du! savoir! et!de! l’information,! et! (4)!des! relations!d’emploi! flexibles.! Sur!base!des!données!d’une!enquête!
conduite! auprès! de! 927! employés! de! cinq! secteurs! différents! (banques,! secteur! associatif,! commerce,! secteur! de!
l’horeca! et! industrie! chimique),! nous! effectuons! une! analyse! de! régression! multiple! pour! tester! quels! aspects! du!
Nouveau!Monde!du!Travail!sont!liés!au!comportement!innovant!des!employés.!Les!résultats!montrent!que!les!principes!
du!Nouveau!Monde!du!Travail!ont!seulement!une!capacité!limitée!à!expliquer!le!comportement!innovant!des!employés.!


















match! with! the! new! technologies.! The! New!world! of!Work! (NWW)!would! result! in! mutual!
benefits! for! the! employee! and! the! organization.! A! more! flexible! work! organization! would!
contribute!to!a!better!workPlife!balance!and!eventually!lead!to!more!engaged!employees.!The!








the! boundaries! between! private! and! work! life! and! result! in! increased! pressure! on! the!
employee.! Further,! as! the! NWW! frequently! means! an! increased! use! of! teleworking! and!




the! NWW,! the! academic! debate! is! less! lively.! Only! rarely,! the! NWW! has! been! subject! of!
research!(Peters!et!al,!2011).!In!this!article!we!aim!to!contribute!to!the!academic!discussion!on!
the! effectiveness! of! the! NWW! by! studying! one! of! the! central! aims! of! the! NWW:! making!
employees! work! smarter.! The! central! research! questions! consequently! are:! ‘do! employees!




smarter’! using! the! concept! of! Innovative!Work!Behaviour.! After! an! elaboration!on! the! used!



















on! different! time! schedules.! The! traditional! ‘ninePtoPfive’! idea! is! replaced! by! flexible! work!





coaching! style,! result! based! approach.! The! focus!on!working!hours! should!be! replaced!by! a!
focus!on!work!objectives.!Therefore,!employees!need! to! take!charge!of! their!own!work!and!
cooperate!with!colleagues!in!teams.!!
‘Free! access! and! circulation! of! knowledge! and! information’:! In! the! NWW,! the! organization!
should! be! less! hierarchically! organized.! The! typical! vertical! flow! of! information! should! be!
supplemented!with!intensive!horizontal!communication!between!employees.!!
!
‘Flexible! employment! relations’:!The! last! principle!of! the!NWW!refers! to! the! so! called! ‘adult!
employee! relations’.! The! traditional! ‘onePsizePfitsPall’! approach! to! employment! relations!
(permanent,! fullPtime! contracts! with! a! fixed! wage)! should! be! replaced! by! more! tailored!




and! the! employment! conditions! of! the! employees.! As! Baane,! Houtkamp! &! Knotter! (2010)!
show,! the! NWW! is! mostly! used! as! a! management! tool! for! implementing! organizational!
change.! Rarely,! all! principles! of! the! NWW! are! implemented.! More! frequently! organizations!
implement!some!of!the!principles!of!the!NWW!while!sticking!to!old!habits!on!other!domains.!
This!observation!indicates!a!need!for!research!on!what!actually!works!from!the!NWW.!Which!




the! context! of! this! article! we! do! this! by! referring! to! the! concept! of! ‘Innovative! Work!
Behaviour’!(IWB).!IWB!can!be!defined!as!“all!employee!behaviour!directed!at!the!generation,!




Innovative!Work!Behaviour! is!thus!soPcalled!‘positive!employee!behaviour’!as! it! is!focused!on!
contributing! to! the! effective! and! efficient! working! of! the! organization.! Research! in! various!












from!another!department! is! innovative,!but!not!creative.!Second,! IWB!refers!not!only! to! the!
generation!of! the! ideas,!but!also! to! the!development!of! the! idea! into!an!applicable! solution!








retail,! the! social! sector,! hotels! and! restaurants! and! the! chemical! industry.! The! sample! was!
drawn!as!a!stratified!random!sample!from!the!membership!databases!of!the!industrial!unions!
belonging! to! the! two! largest! Belgian! union! confederations:! ABVVPFGTB! and! ACVPCSC1.! The!
sample! consisted!of! employees! from!a!wide!diversity! of! hierarchical! ranks! and!occupational!
groups.!We!explicitly!chose!not!to!concentrate!on!a!sample!of!a!specific!group!of!employees!








NWW.! ‘TimeP! and! place! independent! work’! is! measured! using! three! questions.! First,! the!
respondents!were!asked!how! frequently! they! could!work! from!home! (6!point! scale! running!
from!‘always’!over!‘frequently’!to!‘never’).!Next,!the!respondents!were!asked!who!determined!
their!time!schedule!(themselves,!in!mutual!consultation!or!by!the!employer)!and!whether!they!
had! a! system! of! flexible! starting! and! stopping! times! (fixed,! flexible! in! certain! limits! or!
completely!flexible).!!
!
‘SelfPmanagement’! was! measured! using! two! concepts.! First! the! respondents! were! asked!
about!the!degree!of!autonomy!they!enjoyed!in!their!workplace!using!seven!statements!(e.g.!“I!
can! choose! how! I! perform! the! task”).!The! respondents! could! answer! using! a! 7! point! Likert!
scale!going!from!‘completely!agree’! to! ‘completely!disagree’.!The!reliability!of! the!autonomy!











‘Free! access! and! circulation! of! knowledge! and! information’! was! measured! using! three!
constructs.! A! first! construct! referred! to! the! communication! and! contact! intensity! between!
employees.! This! construct! was! based! on! 5! items! (e.g.! “I! talk! to! colleagues! from! my!
department!about! the! job”,!α!=!0.70).!Next,! the!openness! to!complaint! communication!was!
measured! using! a! three! item! construct! (e.g.! “In! my! organization,! one! can! freely! voice!
complaints”,! α! =! 0.84).! Third,! a! question! was! included! on! whether! the! employee! had! a!
frequent!formal!type!of!work!meetings!(dummy).!
!
‘Flexible! employment! relations’! were! measured! using! different! questions! on! the! type! of!
reward! and! contractual! policy! of! the! respondents.! As! such,! the! respondent! were! asked!
whether! they! were! subject! to! any! kind! of! system! of! individual! performance! related! pay!
(dummy),!group!based!performance!related!pay!(dummy)!or!profit!sharing!(dummy).!Further,!
questions! related! to! the! contract! of! the! employee! (permanent! vs.! nonPpermanent)! and! the!
time!regime!(fullPtime!vs.!not!fullPtime)!were!included.!!
!
‘Innovative!work! behaviour’!was!measured! using! twelve! items! proposed! by!De! Jong!&!Den!
Hartog!(2010).!Respondents!answered!these!questions!using!a!7!point!scale!(always!to!never).!
Based!on!an!explorative!factor!analysis,!two!dimensions!were!identified:!idea!generation!(e.g.!




educational! level,!age,! job!type,! industry,!and!company!size.!Educational! level!was!measured!
as!a!categorical!variable!with!four!categories!(ICED!0P1,!ISCED!2P3,!ISCED!4P5!and!ISCED!>5).!Age!
and! company! size!were!measured! as! continuous! variables! and! for! job! type,! a! four! category!
variable! was! computed! in! line! with! the! ESeC! classification! (Harrison! &! Rose,! 2006! :! 9)!







sector!and!the! job! level!of! the!employee.!BluePcollar!workers!are!significantly! less!subject! to!
flexible!work!time!arrangements.!Members!of!the!staff,!on!the!contrary,!enjoy!higher!levels!of!
autonomy! over! their!work! and! have!more! communication! opportunities!with! colleagues.! In!













most! variables! referring! to! the! NWW.! As! such,! idea! generation! and! implementation! is!
positively! related! to!working! from!home,! job!autonomy,! teamwork,!having! frequent!contact!
with! coPworkers,! having! frequent! work! meetings! and! effective! complaint! communication.!
ANOVA! analysis! (Table! 2)! for! flexitime! and! flexible! working! schedules! also! showed! that!
employees!in!flexible!working!time!arrangements!are!generally!more!innovative!in!their!work.!
For!the!variables!referring!to!flexible!employment!relations,!on!the!other!hand,!the!situation!is!
different.! As! such,! the! level! of! idea! generation! and! implementation! does! not! change!
depending! on! whether! the! employees! have! different! kinds! of! flexible! reward! (individual,!
group!based!or!profit!sharing).!When!it!comes!to!partPtime!work,!the!bivariate!relation!shows!
that!employees!working!fullPtime!have!significantly!higher!scores! in!terms!of! idea!generation!


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table& 3& displays& the& results& of& the& stepwise&multiple& regression.& The&model& is& controlled& for&
educational& level,& age,& occupational& level& (ESeC),& industry& of& activity& and& size& of& company.&
From& the& table& we& note& that& the& principles& of& the& New& world& of& Work& explain& 15%& of& the&
variance&of& idea&generation&and& 17%&of& idea& implementation.&These&percentages&are&not&very&
high,& knowing& that& the& control& variables& alone& explain& about& 16%& of& the& variance& in& idea&
generation&and& 13%&of& idea& implementation.& If&we& look&only& at& the&explained&variance&of& the&
four& separate& principles& of& the& NWW& (Δ& adj.& R2),& we& see& that& the& bulk& of& the& variance& is&
explained&by&the&second&principle,&selfVmanagement&work&(9%&for& idea&generation&and&8%&for&
idea&implementation).&The&first&and&third&principles&explain&between&3&and&5%&of&the&variance&in&






























































































































the&NWW.&For&the&first&principle,& ‘TimeV&and&place& independent&work’&we&here& included&three&
variables.& The& first& one,& frequent& home& work& is& significantly& positively& related& to& both& idea&
generation& and& idea& implementation.& It& seems& that& employees,& who& are& able& to& work& from&
home& frequently& (controlling& for& all& other& factors& included& in& the& research)& generate&
significantly& more& ideas& and& strive& more& for& their& implementation.& For& the& two& variables&
referring& to& the& time& schedule& of& employees,& no& significant& relations& were& found1.& In& the&

















to& idea& generation& while& teamwork& is& strongly& related& to& idea& implementation.& These&
observations& can& be& linked& to& the& literature& which& showed& that& employees& need& a& certain&
degree&of&discretion& in& their& job& to&be&able& to&experiment&with&different&ways&of&performing&
their& tasks& (Ohly,&Sonnentag,&&&Pluntke,&2006;&Unsworth,&Wall,&&&Carter,& 2005).&Moreover,&a&
high&degree&of&autonomy&would&also&be&related&to&a&more&flexible&and&broad&job&orientation&of&
employees& (Parker,& Wall,& && Jackson,& 1997).& As& for& teamwork,& we& can& state& that& for& idea&
implementation&(which&is&a&more&collective&endeavour&then&idea&generation)&a&certain&degree&
of&collective&discretion&at&work&is&needed.&Employees&who&work&in&teams&are&much&more&able&




all& have& a& significant& effect& on& idea& generation& and& idea& implementation.& Employees& which&
have& frequent& opportunities& to& discuss& work& related& problems& with& colleagues,& or& in& work&
meetings,&have&significantly&higher&scores&in&terms&of&idea&generation&and&idea&implementation&
then&employees&who&lack&these&opportunities.&Further,&the&effective&and&free&communication&
of& complaints& seems& to& play& a& more& important& role& for& idea& implementation,& than& for& idea&
generation.&We&can&link&these&observations&to&the&knowledge&sharing&literature&which&indeed&
states& that& the&circulation&and&sharing&of&knowledge&and& information& is& a& crucial& antecedent&
for&the&innovation&of&services&(Monica&Hu,&Horng,& &Christine&Sun,&2009).&&
&
At& last,&we& inspect& the& variables& related& to& the& fourth&NWW&principle:& ‘flexible& employment&
relations’.& As& previously& mentioned,& the& proportion& explained& variance& of& these& variables& is&
relatively& low.& Yet,& some& of& the& individual& variables& are& significantly& related& to& IWB.& ProfitV
sharing&is&positively&related&to&both&idea&generation&and&idea&implementation.&Contrary&to&this,&
individual& performance& related& pay& shows& no& significant& relation.& This& observation& stands& in&
direct&contrast&to&the&attention&that& is&mostly&focused&on& individual&forms&of&flexible&reward,&
and&not&on&collective& forms&of&performance&pay.&We&can& further& link& this&observation& to& the&
yearVold& case& study& based& research& on& the& ‘Scanlon& Plan’.& This& literature& states& that& for& the&
effective&mobilization&of&employee&ideas,&one&needs&to&implement&a&system&of&collective&profit&




We& further& observe& that& fullVtime& working& employees& score& higher& in& terms& of& idea&
implementation&than&partVtime&workers.&PartVtime&working&employees&could&lack&the&sufficient&













this& research.& The& major& strength& of& this& research& is& that& it& is& one& of& the& first& studies& in&
managerial&literature&that&focuses&on&the&popular&topic&of&the&NWW.&It&does&so&by&focusing&on&
the& four& identified& principles& of& the&NWW& simultaneously,&which& enables& us& to& evaluate& the&
relative&importance&of&the&different&principles.&&
&
Regarding& the& limitations& of& the& study,&we& first& refer& to& the& crossVsectional& character& of& the&
data.&Consequently,&we&can&establish&relations&but&cannot&determine&the&direction&of&causality&
between& the& variables.& Second,& this& study& included& some& variables& regarding& job& design&
(autonomy),& but& only& included& main& effects& in& the& model.& We& nevertheless& know& that& the&
relation&job&design&and&employee&outcomes&is&characterized&by&complex&interaction&effects&of&
different&kinds&(Bakker&&&Demerouti,&2007;&De&Spiegelaere,&Van&Gyes,&&&Van&Hootegem,&2012a;&
Karasek& && Theorell,& 1990).& The& same& goes& for& the& relation& between& flexible& reward& and&
















relate& to& ‘working& smart’& or& innovative& work& behaviour& of& employees.& We& here& refer& to&
autonomy,& teamwork,& effective& communication,& regular& formal&work&meetings& and&working&
from&home.&This&last&aspect,&working&from&home,&is&one&of&the&core&aspects&of&the&NWW&which&
distinguishes& the& NWW& from& more& traditional& approaches& of& job& enrichment& and&
reorganization.& The& other& focal& subject& of& the&NWW,& flexible&working& time& arrangements,& is&
not& related& to& working& smarter.& Flexible& employment& relations& are& not& or& even& sometimes&











Based& on& this& observation& we& can& question& the& ambition& of& the& NWW& to& promote& ‘smart&
working’& by& modernizing& the& work& organization& and& the& employment& relation.& Our& analysis&
suggests& that& the& flexibilisation& of& the& employment& relation&will& not& contribute& to& ‘working&
smarter’,&moreover,&it&could&have&detrimental&effects&(like&it&has&been&observed&with&partVtime&





in& order& to& stimulate& ‘smart& working’,& an& exclusive& focus& on& the& principles& of& the& NWW& is&
absolutely& insufficient.& Secondly,& our& results& show& that& ‘selfVmanagement& work’& with&
autonomy&and&teamwork&are&main&triggers&for&smart&working&(Delarue,&2009;&Van&Hootegem&
et!al,&2008).&Thirdly,&the&favourite&focus&of&the&NWW&on&working&from&home&and&flexible&time&
arrangements& is& only& partly& justified.& Where& working& from& home& seems& to& contribute& to&
working& smarter,& flexible& time& arrangements& do& not& significantly& contribute& to& employee&
innovative& behaviour.& From& this& study,& we& can& conclude& that& ‘smart& working’& is& primarily&
triggered& by& the& work& organization& (teamwork,& autonomy,& working& from& home,&










New&world& of&Work:& (1)& TimeV& and& place& independent&work,& (2)& SelfVmanagement&work,& (3)&
Free& access& and& circulation& of& knowledge& and& information& and& (4)& Flexible& employment&
relations.&&
&
The& results& show& that& the& New& world& of& Work& principles& have& only& a& limited& capability& in&
explaining& the& innovative&behaviour&of& employees.& Contrary& to& the&popular& expectation& that&

























of& Work& and& the& blessings& of& timeV& and& place& independent& work& or& flexible& employment&
relations& should& be& critically& assessed.& It& seems& that& much& more& than& tinkering& with&
employment& conditions,& the& key& to& improving& employee& behaviour& is& to& change& the& work&
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